Angiogenesis in the bovine corpus luteum: an immunocytochemical and ultrastructural study.
Immediately after ovulation a neovascular response occurs at the level of the theca interna. Pericytes and endothelial cells of post-capillary venules locally remodel the surrounding stroma, elongate and migrate into the avascular granulosa folds of the ruptured follicle. In order to examine the composition of the extracellular matrix as well as the growth characteristics of these newly formed vessels, we used immunohistochemical and electron microscopic methods. Initial sprouts were characterized by the appearance of a fibrillary network of fibronectin along the main axis of the sprout. Type IV collagen stained weakly and extracellular deposits of laminin were amorphous and patchy around immature capillary sprouts. In advanced maturational stages of the sprouts the capillaries were surrounded by increased deposits of fibronectin, whereas laminin and type IV collagen displayed a distinct and well-developed line around endothelial cells and pericytes. These observations indicate that the microvascular extracellular matrix undergoes a series of quantitative rather than qualitative changes during capillary development before achieving final maturation. Ultrastructural analyses showed that early capillary sprouts in the bovine corpus luteum were usually preceded by pericytes migrating at the tips of the sprouts. Endothelial cells comigrated in cohesive cylindrical projections, forming immediately a slit-like lumen which satisfies the criteria of the intercellular canalization type. Pericytes at the tips of endothelial sprouts exhibited a slender, bipolar morphology and were regularly surrounded by fragmented basal lamina, which is well-developed around pericytes in a more proximal position of the sprout. The regular association of pericytes with the leading front of the capillary sprouts suggests that these cell types may serve as guiding structures aiding outgrowth of endothelial cells in the bovine corpus luteum.